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Martine’s Crème Renversée – Crème Caramel 
You can make one large or several small crème caramels some hours ahead. First, you need to 
make a caramel and pour it into the bottom of your mould or flan dish. Second, you need to make 
the crème then cook it in a baine marie. Once cooled it is turned out – renversée!  

For four people: 

For the caramel: 

� 100 g sugar 

� 50 ml water 
 
For the cream: 

� 500 ml full cream milk  

� ½ large vanilla bean or one small 

� 125 g sugar 

� 4 eggs 
 

(*Use a 1 litre dish or 4 to 6 small dishes. 

Some recipes use cream and less milk 

and/or use egg yolks plus whole eggs.) 

 
 

 

Method: 

Have your flan dish and baine marie ready. Turn the oven to 200oC. 

Combine sugar and water in a small saucepan. Bring to a boil and allow to bubble away for up 
to ten minutes. Watch carefully, stir occasionally if necessary. Once it turns golden, pour into 
the base of your dish and swirl a little to coat the sides. The caramel should set after 5 minutes. 

Place the milk in a saucepan. Scrape in the vanilla seeds and add the bean itself. Bring to the 
boil then set aside. 

Beat the whole egg with the sugar until a pale yellow. Remove the vanilla bean from the milk 
(wash and set aside for another use). Gradually add the milk mixture to the eggs. Pour the 
crème mixture into the caramel lined mould(s).  

Place in a baking dish half filled with boiling water (bain-marie). Bake at 200oC for 30 to 40 
minutes until set. 

Set aside until cool then refrigerate for two hours or more. The caramel will liquefy. 

Serve: Run a knife around the edge of the flan. Remembering that the caramel sauce will be 
runny, upend the mould(s) onto a plate or onto individual plates. Serves four to six. 

Equipment: Saucepan for the caramel. Flan or moulds with 1 litre capacity. Baine marie. 

Difficulty and Time: Moderately difficult (3/5). Caramel: 10 minutes. Crème: 10. Baking: 30 to 
40 minutes. 

Notes and variations: 

� If you make individual flans, the cooking time will be somewhat shorter. 


